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W. A. NEAL FOUND GUILTY.

Ho Failod to Turn Ovor Monoy to His Suc¬
cessor-An Appeal will bo Mado.

Columbia, Juno 20.-"Tho .Stato vs.
W. A. Neal, huliotmont for failuro to
turn over moneys to his successor."
Verdict: Quilty, with a recommenda¬

tion to tho morey of tho Court. J. M.
Vanmetro, foreman.
Tho highest punishment attached by

law to tho crimo of which Neal is found
guilty is a lino of ono thousand dollars
and imprisonment not exceeding twolve
months.
What a deal of history and what a

rocord of political ups and downs thoro
is in this brielly told story. Ton yoars
ago, ovon livo years ago, wdio would havo
dreamed of Buch a verdict against tho
man who was onco called tho "King
Makor" and tho Mark Hanna of South
Carolina politics?
A wock ago tho vordict was not ox-

poctod, and it was stated in a paper that
it was morely a technical offenco and
trial, but Attorney Honorai Bollinger
throw his great ability, and all his force
and knowlcdgo into tho caso, and if.
credit thoro bo in tho verdict it belongs
to him and to tho straightforward pre¬
sentation of tho law by .Mulgo Kniest
Cary, lt was a hard fought legal battle,
and no lawvors could have dono better
than did Mvssrs. Julius E. Hoggs and 1*.
II. Nelson. Mr. Pellingor had tho sup¬
port of Solicitor Thurmond. Mr. Nol-
Bon mado a capital argument for his
cliont and presented tho cause in the
strongest way, and insisted upon tho
point that Col. Neal swore that he had
turned the monoy in question over to the
bank and that it bad been properly
spout, and that tho Stato had not proven
this to ho incorrect.

Attorney Honorai bollinger was superb
in his oratory and appeals, lt takes a
man to attack men, and facts and condi¬
tions ns he did to-day in his argument.

I Io Hayed tho defeneo and tl ¡tl not
spare Col. Neal or his witnesses. Judge
Gary hold that if Col. Neal collected the
money in question, and did not expend
it for legitimate Penitentiary purposes,
and then failed to turn it overt} bis suc¬
cessor within thirty days, then he was

guilty under tho statute The payment
to tho bondsmen was not a compliance
with tho .statute and not a defence.
Judge Hary held that tho law excused

two classes: Children and idiots or the
insano. To plead insanity it must bo
shown that tho party could not dis¬
tinguish between right and wrong. If
the party know the difforonco between
right and wrong insanity was not a

defence, but if he did not know tho dif¬
foronco between right and wrong it was
a complete defence.
When the vordict was brough* in and

read Mr. Moggs moved for a now trial,
and it was decided that the motion will
bo hoard on Monday morning. In thc
mcamvhilo Col. Neal is under bond and
was not deprived of his liberty. If tho
now trial is not allowed it is generally
thought that an appeal to (ho Supreme
Court will be taken. Il may bo noted
that in the Assman case, which is the
only other case of conviction under the
same statute as (.'ol. Neal, tho offender
was sontocced to three months in thc
county jail.

NHA I. SKNTKNl Kl».
Columbia, S. C., July I.-Judge Gary

refused this morning to grant a new-
trial to Col. Neal who was convicted
Saturday afternoon, and sentenced bim
to four months imprisonment in the
county jail of Pit bland and lo a fine of
$1,1 KIO.

Pater Col. Neal's attorneys gavo notice
of an appeal to the Supreme Court and
his bond was fixed at T>2,<HK).
Though the motion for a new trial

was generally expected there was not a
largo audience in the Court House this
morning.
As soon as Judge Gary took his scat

ho announced that he was ready to hear
the motion for a new trial, notice having
been previously given that it would be
mado.

Mr. Puggs read the points why a new
trial was asked for. Having refused the
new trial the Judge proceeded to impost;
tho sentence.

Col. Neal arose, apparently the coolest
man in the house. In fact ho was much
more composed than the judge who was
passing sontonco and whose voico was
noticeably tremulous.
"Havo you anything to say," asked

Judge Gary, why you should not be
sontonced, tho jury having convicted you
of failure to turn over money to your
successor in otlice within thirty days
after he bad qualified?"

Col. Neal, with a glance downward at
his Cooneel, said, "No sir." Judge (buy
sait): "I derive no persona) pleasure in
being compolled to sontonco you. I will
uoL harrow your feelings by any oxloiidedremarks on your conviction ; for I take;
it for granted that the conviction is aBulYlclont admonition to yo i. The sen
lenee of Hie Court is (bat you pay a line
of $1,000 anti bc imprisoned in (lie
county jail for four months."
The judge at fust, said "at bani labor,"but quickly recalled his words saying,simply confinement, in the county jail.I will not confino you to hard labor or

force upon you the wearing of stripes."Col. Ne¡d s;it down, and though be
had maintained his equanimity up to thcactual passage, of bis sentence, when lie
took bis seat it was evident that bo follkeenly the situation, notwithstandinghe know an appeal would be taken anti
probably hat! no doubt thal ht; would heable to raise tho nocosssary bond.
Mr. Hoggs gave notice of an appeal to

the Supremo (.'omi. I nder the circum¬
stances, hom! is allowable anti after con
Biiltatlon tho amount was fixed at $¿,000.

.

A Good Coiitjh Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by tho use ofChamberlain's Cough Itomedy. if anlief¬
et! with any throat Ol' lung trouble, giveit a trial for it is corolin lo prove hench
oial. Coughs that have resisted allother treatment for years, have yieldedto this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases thal seemed hopeless,thill the climate of famous health re¬
sorts failed to bench!, have been pei ina
nontly CUrod hy its use. Kor sale by Dr.
J. W. Pell.

(¡ono (o tho Poor Houso.

[Anderson Intelligencer.
Pendleton, Juno 24.-A Coufodoratomidier in tho Audoreon county poor

iou HO! Just think of itt Hero we are
in oue of tho most prosperous and pro¬
gressive counties in the proud and patri¬
ot ic state of South Carolina, housing ono
of hor noblest boroos under tho roofs
along with tho ordinary indigent pauperwhite peoplo and our seml-barbarlo
negroes, tho oloso descendants of our
imported barbarians from tho darkest
spot on Cod's green earth-Africa.
There is a stigma attached to tho naroo

"poor houso" that IB very crudo auddis-
tastoful to somo of our moro progressive
and enlightened minds, and somo of us
want to dodgo it and lop lt off by calling
it "Tho County Homo," but it is tho
poor house nt last. This is progress too
cheap oven for a demagogue, anti it is
patriotism too shady to stand tho pros-
sure OÍ I ho morning br ooze, lot nloilO tho
tompost;of indignation that ls browing
in thu minds of our people in behalf of
the mon who loft their happy homes and
went out to face tho mighty storms of
Uro and load of war in defence of our
beautiful Southland.

Yes, it is too truo that W. It. Howland,
a rollo of tho 22d S. C. Regiment, and a
survivor that passed through that "blow
up" at Petersburg-perhaps tho greatest
catastrophe of war that was ovor enacted
-is now in tho Anderson poor houso.

r.ut. wo could not oxpoot anything hot-
tor from somo of our Representatives
who havo stood up iu our legislative
halls and maintained boated donatos in
behalf of our yellow dogs, and on nno-
thor occasion advocated sondiug our
worn-out Coufodorato soldiers to poor
bouses, and yot amit her of our prosper¬
ous law-makers refused to contribute
ono dime to help buy an old soldier a
coat.
Good people of Anderson county,

noble citizens of chivalrous aud patriot ic
South Carolina, can't wo do bettor than
send mon to Columbia whov will wago
hot debates in behalf of tho yollow dogand his friends and thou insult tbo dig¬
nity oven of our enemies in war by advo¬
cating tho generosity of sending our
unfortunate boroos of tho greatest war
tho world lins ovor known to tho poor
houso to die?
Wo think when wo hoar a great chorus

of voices riso up from every battlefield,from Manassas to Appomattox, comingout from tho resting places of tho noble
heroes who foll thoro (whilo the thrillingRebol yell was ringing), saying, "My(ind and my country, can it bo thus, that
somo of thc last of our groat army-our
comrades left behind-will dio in tho
poor houso at homo, among ourklnsmon
and friends, instead of a Confederate
Homo in honor of our name? Wot not
that they, too, bad watered tho soil by
our sides with their life's blood aud saved
tho honor of our bolovod Stato untar¬
nished with the memory of allowing her
soldiers to dio in tho poor houso."

(îod bless our Coufodorato wonaou! If
they could man tho halls of our Legisla¬
ture but a day a comfortable and lovelyhome for tho worn-out Coufodorato sol¬
dier would loom up in a day that would
make tho hearts of ovory old soldier on
either sido of our Civil War loap with
joy. In proof of this wo turn to tho
grand monument to tho Coufodorato doad
now going up in Anderson, and again wo
turn to that beautiful and impressivedemonstration made at Pendleton OU tho
Ith of May Inst, when a feast was spreadwith all the viands and substantials that
carried the old soldiors* fond recollections
back to tho sixties-forty years.
"Tho Lost Causo" is no moro-Rh of

Mayat Pendleton and tho laying of tho
corner-stone of tho monument to tho
Confedéralo dead at Anderson killed it.
Where is the reasonablo mind that could
look upon that long lino of lovely girlsand young women, all dressed in purewhite raiment-a cohort of terrestrial
angels, with flowers and wreaths for tho
graves of tho Coufodorato dead-and not
be impressed with tho truth that bo who
could command tho respect of such a
lovely anny had not won a great victory,whether ho gained territory or not?
Wo, tho survivors of that great (Jon-

federate army, may fail to do our full
duty toward ono another, and our sons
may pass by our standard of patriotism
unnoticed as they would a mile post in
their mad rush after tho dollar, and a
dark cloud may hang over tbo whole
earth like a pall and completely obscure
the brilliancy of a noonday sun, but thc
women of South Carolina will never fail
to do honor to the name, of Confederate
soldiers. Camp 1,000, IT, C. Y.

Ollice of I). II. Hardy, Sec. of Stato, 1
Austin, Texas, Nov. 21, liHX). JI have found Dr. MoO'ett's 'IV.Kr il l N A a

splendid remedy and aid for my toothingchildren. When my oldest hoy was a
toothing child, every succeeding daywained us that we would inevitably lose
bim, I happened upon TKKTIILVA, and
bogan at onco administering it to bim,and his improvement was marked in 21
hours, and from that day on lie recuper¬ated. 1 have constantly kept ¡tami used
it since with my children, ami Lave taken
great pleasure in sounding its praises tc
all mothers of young children. 1 found
it invaluable even after tho teethingperiod was passed. Mrs. 1). II. Hardy.Por sale by Dr. J. W. Poll.

Negro Hemmed, Slays Chasers.

Panther, W. Ya., June 20.-Potoi
Price, a negro cornered in a bouse by a
determined band of infuriated citi/.ons
Inuit on meting summary justico to him,
charged with insulting a lady, in his
desperate! efforts to escapo cut and killed
George Hooks and P. M. Median, and
seriously cut Charles Davis. Tho niurdoi
occurred at lager, a small town fivo
miles south of boro.

Price, on seeing his pursuors, took
refuge in a small room lu tho roar of a
saloon. The mob haltered down thc
door and as they ontored the room Price
throw himself at them with tho ferocity
of a tiger with a knife in each band,
Hooks and Median foll to tho floor. Two
revolvers in thc crowd woro discharged
at Price, Inflicting but slight wounds.
With one desperate swing of his knife

ho laid open Davis's abdomou and thou
leaped from the window. Ho was pur¬sued and captured by officers, who flur¬
ried him on to tho jail at Welch to avoid
tho vengeance of tho infuriated popu¬lace. Hooks and Medan woro both
Woll known citizens and indignation
runs high.
During last May an infant child of otu

neighbor was BU Höring from cholera in¬
fantum. The doctors had gi von up all
hopes of recovery. I took a hottlo ol
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholora and Diar¬
rhoe Remedy lo the houso, tolling thom
I felt sure it would do good if used ac¬
cording to directions. In two days'lime the child had fully recovered. Tho
child is now vigorous ami healthy. 1
have recommended this remedy fro-
ipiontiy and have never known it to fail.
-Mrs. Curtis Raker, Hook walter. Ohio.

Sold hy Dr. J. W. Holl.
? --

Tried lo Sec a Woman Undress.

bloom Hold, N. J., Juno 2S.-Whon
Miss I'lorence Paid win, a clftUghtor ol
Kdward baldwin, a merchant, and niece
of William A. baldwin, vlco-prosidont of
the bloomfield National Rank, was about
to i (dire last night she heard a noise in
the branches of a large sh ado treo ii
short distance from her lie drouin win¬
dow. Sho thought at lirsl i t was made
by a cat, bul upon looking out of the
window she saw a man seated among
the branches overlooking hor room,
Miss baldwin screamed, which brough!
her fat IHM to Hu; room, Ile. was told ol
Ibo peeper's presence and ho hurried
into the yard, reaching tboro just ii
time to hear a crashing among fhn
branches and soe a man running away,Mr. baldwin chased tho peeper severa
blocks, but was unable lo overtake him

. »~

When you want a modern, up to-dati
physic try Chamberlain's Stomach am
River Tablets. They aro easy to lak«
and pleasant in effect. PriCO '¿~> cents
Samples free at Dr. J. \V. Pell's druj.
Atoro.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Tho Stonocyphor Reception-Marriage ot Mr.
Neill SHgh and Miss Emma Gaines.

We« tin im; tor, July 2.-Mr. aud Mrs.
Claude Little were lu town this week.
Mr. Little is now a knight of the grip.
IIIB many friends wiBh him much success
in his new work.

Mr. Clinton Stribling, of Seueoa, vis¬
ited relativos hero Sunday.
Mr. Gibson, of Athens, Ga., visited "a

friend" at this placo last week.
Miss Codio Parker, of Atlanta, mndo a

Hying visit home Sunday.
Mrs. Martiu, of Williamston, is on a

visit to hor niooe, Mrs. P. J. yormillion.
Mr. Loo Sitton, of Sonooa, Was in town

Sunday.
Misses Myra Lay and J ess io Dobbins

havo rot urned from ( i reen ville.
Mr. O. K. Broazoalo has returned from

Culpóppor, Ya., whoro bo has boon for
tho past throe weeks attending to tho
Anal settlement of tho Taylor estate of
which his wifo is ono of tho heirs.
Miss Myra Mason is visiting hor stator,

Mrs. Lunney, of Seneca.
Miss Sallio Blackwell, who has boon

attending tho Coder Springs Instituto,
for tho doaf, dumb and bliud, is at homo
for tho sunimor.

Miss Harriot Vernor, of Walhalla, and
Miss Hortense Jones, of Uotroat, woro in
town last wook.
Mrs. S. II. Johns, who has boon quito

sick, is improving.
Hov. Kmmott Stephens, prosidont of

tho North Goorgia College, Morganton,
Ga., was boro for a fow days last wook.
Mastor Karl Gaines is visiting his

grand-parents at Townvillo.
Mastor Harold Sloan, of Walhalla, is

visiting relatives boro this wook.
Mrs. John Mulkoy and little son, J. T.,

of Jacksonville, Fla., aro visiting hor
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Traylor.
Mrs. George Marott and niece, Pearl,

of Atlanta, aro at Dr. Mitchell's for tho
Bummer.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho Pres¬

byterian church Borvod ico cream on Mr.
C. E. Anderson's lawn Friday ovoning.
A largo number of pooplo from boro

attended tho Sunday School Convention
at Cross Roads Sunday. Thoy report
excellent addresses and a largo crowd.
Westminster and Sim cc a baso ball

teams crossed bats on our diamond Fri¬
day afternoon, resulting in tho score of
17 to 1 In favor of Wostminstor.
Capt. W. F. Parkor had tho misfortuno

to havo Ids foot sovoroly mashed ono day
last wook by lotting a heavy scantling
fall on it.
Tho nowly oroctod iron fence around

Mr. J. S. Carter's lawn adds much to tho
appearance of that handsome placo.
Mr. Noill Sligh, of Richland, and Miss

Emma Gaines woro happily married Sun¬
day aftornoon by Rov. P. J. Yormillion.
Miss (bones is a daughter of our towns¬
man, Mr. Marshall B. Gaines, wdio moved
boro rccontly from Andorson, and is a

young lady of lovablo disposition, intelli¬
gent and relined. Mr. Sligh is a young
man of (ino character, a rising farmer
and is to bo congratulated on winning so
fair a brido. Wo wish all happiness on
life's journey.
Tho rccoption tendered Dr. and Mrs.

Stonocyphor by Mr. and Mrs. Chook was
a delightful adair and enjoyed very muchby tho largo number of friends wdio
welcomed tho happy OOUplo to our town.
Dr. Stonocyphor bas only recently moved
into our midst and has proved himself
worthy of conlldonco and esteem, and
has mado many friends who congratulatehim on having won so sweet a woman for
his wifo.
Cadet Bort /immerman is spending his

vacation at homo, aftor a year's goodwork at Clemson College
Mr. Ralph Carter, of Walhalla, was In

town Sunday.
Mrs. Prtcrson and children, of Ander¬

son, will visit her sister, Mrs. Mitchell,this week. .1, A M.

Gono on Wedding Anniversary.

Chicago, Juno 20.-bonis E. Larson,
president of tho Larson Manufacturing
Company, went home on tho tenth anni-
vorsary of his wedding loadod with
presonts for his wifo, only to find that
abo had eloped with a married man
whom ho had considered his frloud.
Tho man wdio is charged by Parson with

; destroying his homo is a wealthy real
ornate dealer, who has a wife and throo
children. Mrs. Parson and tho man
were arrested by Central station dotoct-
ives last uigl-.t. Thc man was hold for
two hours and then released on bail.
Parson decided to forgivo his wifo and
took hor from tho police Btation. Half
an hour later ho boarded a train fur
New York, whoro bo intends to leave the
woman in caro of hor parents.

i'llA M i's, dysentery, cholera morbus,diarrhoea, and, indeed, all bowel com¬
plaints quickly relieved by Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer, a safe, sure and speedy cure
for all tho troubles named. Kvory repu¬table druggist koop a supply. Knell bot-

i Ho has full directions. Avoid substitutes.
Thoro is but ono Pain-Killer, PerryDavis'. 25c. and 50c.

Richland Items.

Richland, July I.-Major Gus Shanklin,
Messrs. Kniest Pickett and Charles Bal-
longer aro at homo from Clemson College
spending vacation with thoir parents.
On last Wednesday ovoning tho young

pooplo enjoyed a dance at tho hall, given
in honor of Mr. Poy Walkor, of Green¬
ville, who is visiting his cousin, Dr. J.
N. band.
Miss Sara Coo returned to hor homo in

Blackshurg inst Friday, after spending
several weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. K. K. Hughes.
Mr. J. Haskell Dendy, of Riverside,

Ala., is visiting his mother, Mrs. Lucy
Dendy.
Miss Pillio Hughes spout last wook in

Seneca, visiting her cousin, Miss Nannie
Isboll.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. .laynes visited

rotativos in Hartwell, Ga., a few days
ago.

Miss Berta Winter, of Boworsvillo,
Ga., is visiting her cousin, Miss Soppio
McDonald.
Sovoral of our young folks attended

commencement at Clemson.
Cards aro out announcing tho marriage

of Major fins Shanklin and Miss Notlic
Novillo on Wednesday, .July 10, 1001.
A quiet homo wedding occurred at thc

homo of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gaines, at
Westminster on Sunday afternoon, Juno

' SI, tho contracting parties being Misn
1 Kinma Gaines and Mr. Neill Sligh. Wc

w ish them a long lifo of happiness and
prosperity.
Tho angel of death has been in om

j midst and pluckod nway a lovely tlowoi
, at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J, 1'. Strib¬

ling. On Saturday night at P2 o'clock
(ho spirit of Charles Kano took its Hight.' His stay hero was short. Ho was only
(Iftoon months'old, but God wanted thc

i little flower to transplant in his garden.
I Weep not, fond parents, "Kor of such h
1 (ho kingdom of Heaven." Tho sym
', pat hy of many friends go out lo th(

bereaved parents. lt. B. v.

Tugaloo Items.

ïugaloo, ß. C., July 1.-Kalu, ralu, i
uutil you can't rost, and from the looks
of things lt munt surely raiu graas occa¬
sionally. Crops, grass and everything
growing luxuriantly.
There has been more eleotrioity than I j

ever knew, south Uuiuu uburuu WM | J
struok by lightning last Saturday after
noon, tearing considerable weatherboard¬
ing off the front aud splitting tho ceiling
badly. It also struok trees lu several
looalitios. . ,

' i
MIBS Hattie Wright, of Pair Play; waa

visiting some of bor frienda in this sec¬
tion last wook.
Wo oro requested by tho President of

Whlto Kock Library Association to say
there will bo a publie mooting of tho
association at South Union on tho Pith of
July at 2 o'clock p. m. Prof. W. A.
Dickson will address tho mooting, mid
oilier speakers havo boon invited. Miss
Mai yo Sholor, President of tho Associa¬
tion, is anxious for all children of school
ago to bo present, as she wishes to road
a lotter to thom from Miss Popen ho hu,
of Charleston. Everybody invited at 2
o'olook p. m. L.

Heartburn.
Whoo tho quantity of food taken is too

largo or tho quality too rich heartburn ia
likoly to follow, and especially so if tho
digestion has boon woakonod by consti¬
pation. Eat slowly and not too freoly of
easily digested food. Masticato tho food
thoroughly. Lot six hours olapso bo
tween meals and when you fool a full
noss and weight in tho region of tho
stomach after eating, indicating that youhavo eaton too much, take ono of Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets aud
tho heartburn may bo avoided. For Balo
by Dr. J. W. Koli.

A Family Rounion.

Mr. H. L. O'Kollcy, of tho Fort Madi¬
son neighborhood, ono of tho oldest and
most respected citizens of this county,
hoing in tho ,s;Ul year of his ago, dosiros
to witness a rounion of his children,
grand-children and groat-grand-ohildron
at his homo, on tho 10th day of July,
1001. All his descendants aro earnestly
requested to moot him at tho timo and
placo mentioned mid bring with thom
woll filled baskets for a picnio diunor in
tho giovo near his homo. Tho old gon
Hornau also invites his neighbors mid
friends to attend with baskots of provis
ions and to join him and his descendants
in making tho occasion a pleasant mid
social affair. J. M. Sandors

Killen His Wito on thc Stroot.

McKinucy, Texas, Juno 28.-Hov. John
Long, colored, whilo walking along a
principal strcot of tho city to day with
his wife, doliboratoly cut hor throat
from oar to oar with a pockot knife.
Hor hoad was nearly severed from hor
body and death was instantaneous.
Long thou tondcrly laid hor down on tho
grass, folded hor arms across hor bosom
and proceeded on down tho stroot wboro
ho was captured aftor a vicious fight and
hurried to jail. Long had boen to tho
asylum, from which bo was released
sovoral months ago. Tho mother of tho
slain woman was an eyo-witness to hor
daughter's tragic death.

Condition of Cotton.

Now York, Juno ."IO.-Tho Journal of
Commorco will say to-morrow : Tho con¬
dition of cotton, according to replies ro-
ceivod by tho Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin from a valuable list
of correspondents, show a deeroaso of
.li points compared with the Juno roport
of condition promulgated by tho depart¬
ment of agriculture. Koturns from
nearly 1,100 correspondents havo fur¬
nished tho data on which a general ave¬

rage condition of 77 for tho entire cotton
belt has been obtained.

Elovon Perish by Lightning.

Chicago, July 1.-Crowded togethor
a little zinc-lined shanty under

north-shore pier, ten hoys and young
mon and ono old mau met instant doath
by lightning to-day. They had loft their
tish lines and sought shelter from tho
floreo thunder storm thal, deluged tho
northern part of tho city about 1 o'clock
Ton minutes later their bodies lay witl
twistod and tangled limbs, "like a nest
of snakes," as thc men wdio found them
said. Twolvo-year-old Willio Audorson
was uninjured, but hu lay many long
minutes before ho could ho drawn out
from under tho heap of bodies.

Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowol Troubles
'I havo boon in thc drug business fo

twenty years and havo sob! most all
tho proprietary medicines of any noto
Among tho entire list 1 havo novor found
anything lo equal Chamberlain's (Jolie
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy for al
stomach and bowel troubles," says O, W
Wakefield, of Columbus, (Sa. "Tbi
remedy cured two severo cases of choler
morbus in my family, and I havo rocom
mended and sold hundreds of bottles o
it to my customers to their ontiro satis
faction, lt adonis a quick and sur
euro in a pleasant form." For salo byDr. J. W. Koli.

---4.-

Exposition Carpcntors Striko.

Ono hundred and fifty carpenters at
work af tho exposition grounds in
Charleston struck Wednesday morning.
Tho troublo grows out of tho employ¬
ment of sovoral non-union carpenters byMcCarroll ii' Sloan, who havo a con¬
tract on ono of tho numerous buildingsgoing up. Every effort will bo made to
adjust tho différences existing at onco.
Such pressure will bo brought to hoar
on bot h sides hy the business men of tho
community that it is not likoly that anyserious delay in tho exposition work
will bo occasioned.

-- -« . --

Strikers Arrostod.

Warrants wcro issued Wednesday for
the arrest of W. H. Gravelly, C. P. Utter,
C. L. McUallis and C. E. Bison, charged
with riot and assault and battery, as a
result of tho striko assault upon tho
Southern Railway shops in Columbia ou

Sunday morning last. Stato Sonator
Marshall appeared for tho dofondant
strikers and waived a preliminary exami¬
nation. Bond was allowed by tho magis¬
trate in each caso In tho sum of $:)."><).

-4. fr- -

Oconoo County Alliance.

The OcbnOO County Alliance will meet,
at Peedy Pork school house on Friday,
July 12th, at 10 a. m. A full delegation
of tho sub-Alliances in earnestly re¬
quested, as thoro will bo an election of
delegates to tho Stato Alliance, and other
business of Importance transacted.

A. II. Kllison, President.
J. E. Pickett, Secretary.

-4*fr-

CANDY CATHAmío

Kir

lt«. IO«

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told tn bulk.
Beware of the '?ak r who trie* to s<U

"something |uit ai jgood."

A PLÈA8ANT ENTERTAINMENT

[liven by Mr. Jas. Thompson in Honor of Miss
Eulah Leo Islar at Mountain City Club.

lu response to invitations soot out by
Ur. Jas. Thompson a number of young
people gathered at the rooms of the
Mountain city Club and wore hand-
if nely entertained by the host at a ro-
Deption given in honor of Miss Eulah
bee Islar, of Blackville, S. C., who is
risitiug hor friond, Miss Lillie Thomp¬
son. Tho following ladies and gentle¬
men wero proBont:
Miss Eulah Leo Islar with Mr. C. W.

Baukuight; Miss Maud Kay with Mr. J.
D. Novillo, Jr. ; Miss Inez Schroder willi
Ur. W. 1). MOBS-, MÍBB Bessie Mioklor
with Mr. E. R. Lucas; MÍBB Schaidt with
Ur. Walter Barton ; Miss li innm Schaidt
with Mr. Jas. Thompson; Miss Fannio
Uaxwoll with Mr. J. L. Ferguson; Miss
Fannio Crisp with Mr. J. E. Baukuight
UisB Nott io Gibson with Mr. W. L. Vor-
ner; Miss Doauo Soaborn with Mr. J. A.
Steck; Miss Lillie Thompson with Mr.
D. G. JayHOB; MÍBB Foliota Torry with
Ur. M. C. Seaborn; Mr. E. R. Kay.
A prominent feature of tho ovoning

was the filling in of names of authors in
answor to questions contained on a card.
Tho prizo-"Tho Crisis," by Winston
Churchill-for tho most oorroot answors
was awarded to Mies Islar and Mr. Bar¬
ton, while tho "consolation" was pro-
sooted to Miss Hessin Mioklor and Mr.
Lucas.
After tho prizes woro awarded light

refreshments W01O BOfVCd iu a dainty
manner, and tho romainder of tho ovon¬
ing was spent pleasantly in conversation
md amusements. Altogether it was a
most, enjoyable occasion, and tho genial
host added not a little to his already
Duviable reputation as an entertainer.

Tho pilos that annoy you so will bo
quickly and pormanontly healed if you
uso DoWitt's Witcli Hazel Salvo. Be-
waro of worthless counterfeits.

J. W. Boll.

National Forost Reserve.

Charlotte, N. C., Juno .'10.-Representa¬
tivo Kluttz, of tho 7th North Carolina
list riet, is informed that a party, includ¬
ing tho Secrotary of Agriculture Wilson
and tinco or four scientist« of tho Agri¬
cultural Department at Washington,
will arrivo in Wostoru North Carolina
>n Wednesday morning to examine
forost conditions and recent Hood dam¬
ages. Tho party will spend Wednesday
afternoon and ovoning in a drive over
tho Hiltmoro estate and nt night an
informal reception will bo hold at tho
Battory Park hotel in Ashcvillo. Tho
party will thou proceed to Murphy, N.
C., and travel ovor a largo part of tho
territory onibraccd in tho section which
it is intended shall form tl. i National
Forost Boservo, which Prosidont McKin¬
ley, Secretary Wilson and others havo
alroady ondorsod. Mr. Klnttz will ac-

oompany tho party.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable, by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
*' ^yi&i and cheerfulness soon
t.O ~ _w^S disappear when the kid-
'mTirt^^TtfB1_neys are out of order

_MHI y&^¡¿jfr^-m °r diseased.
"*rllu*fAr^rfe"^--- kidney trouble hasHWH^MSO kecome so prevalentjäöfcfij^^V/ fl that lt is not uncommon/^V^vt^^vAl ll *or a °hild to be born/yllVKv'Pî-Ç afflicted with weak kid-^vjl imife ney<5, ,f *he child urin-^C=.^,Jat^ar- ates \OQ often, li the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when lt should be able to
conlrol the passage, lt ls yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon lt. thc cause of
the difficulty ls kidney trouble, and thc first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasanttrouble ls due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder (rouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root ls soon realized, lt ls sold
by druggists, In fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- nomo ot swamp noot.
lng all about lt, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Ur. Kilmer
&. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper._

Drowned in Ibo Tennessee.

Knoxvillo, Tonn., Juno '¿H.-Samuel
Logan, son of J inigo S. T. Logan, was
drownotl in the Tennessco river this
evening after rescuing Miss (Inion «if
New Orleans, front tho same fate. A
crowd of young society poopln had gone
on the river for a boating. In attempt¬ing to ride a wave behind a stern W llcol
of a steamboat the boat dipped and Miss
Guion thinking tho boat was overturned
loaned into tho river. Logan followedand kept hor from sinking. A flor a hard
struggle in tho turbulent waves ho gotMiss Guion lo the boat. As she was
being pulled into tho boat and before
help could bo extended young Logansank from exhaustion and drowned.

-. .

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something Now Under thc Sun."

All doctors have tried to euro Catarrh
by the use of powders, acid gases, inhal¬
ers and drugs in paste form. Their pow¬ders dry up the mucous membranes, caus¬
ing them to crack open and bleed. The
poworful acids used in the inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,while, pastes and ointments cannot roach
tho disease. An old and experiencedpractitioner, who has for many yearsmade a close study and specialty of the
troatmontof Catarrh, basal last perfected
a treatment which, when faithfully used,liolOllly roi levert ai. OIICO, hilt pcriuaimii'ly
cures Catarrh, hy removing the cause,stopping the discharges and curing all
inflammation. lt is the only remedyknown to science that actually reaches
thc aftlictod parts. This wonderful rem¬edy is known ns "SNUFFLKS, ibo Guar¬anteed Catarrh (.'ure," and is sold af the
extremely low prico of one dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicine sufliciouf for a full month's
treatment ami everything necessary to
its perfect use.
"SNUFFLES" Is the only perfect Cn-

lan h ('uro over mudo and is now recog¬nized as tho only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cures all Inflammation quickly and per¬manently, and is also wonderfully quickto relieve Hay Fever or Cold 111 t he Head,
Catarrh when neglected often leads to

Consumption-"SNUFFLES" will save
you if you use it onco. It is no ordinary
romedy. but a complete treatment which
is positively guaranteed to cure Catarrh
in any form or stage if used according to
the directions which accompany each
package Don't delay, hut send for it at
once, anti,Write full particulars as to yourcondition, nod you will receive specialadvice from, tho discoverer of this won¬
derful remedy regarding your ease with¬
out cost to you beyond (he regular priceof "SNUFFLES," tho Guarantood Ca¬
tarrh (hire." Sent prepaid to any ad¬
dress in U. S. or Canada on receipt of
one dollar. Address Dept C Kio, Rd win
li, Giles A Company. 2380 andi! 882 Mar¬
ket BtrOflt, Philadelphia.

S WOOD'S NEW CROP S

Turnip Seeds j
are now ready.

If your Merchant doeB not nell
Wood's Seeds, write to us for
Special Price- bist. Our aim is to
grow und supply Seeds that aro
adapted in kind, variety and
growth to tlie soil and climate of
the South, and that wo are suc¬
ceeding is evidenced hythe largo¿ sido and splendid reputation whichWood's Seeds enjoy.

Ulroutnr giving pilcos »nd lnfornin-
lltill About Seasonable Field Seeds,(iermau /Millet, Duckwheat, NavyHeans, Crimson Clover, etc., mailed

¥ on requeat.

$ T. W. Wood & Sons,^ Secdmiien, Richmond, Vn.
WOOD'S FA I<I. CATALOGUH Issued InAuitiiHt tells ii ll II boat Crimson Clover,Hairy or Sandvetch, Rape, WinterTurf or Orazlng Oats, Seed

Wheats, Grasses and Clovers,Turnip and Vegetable deeds,Hyacinths, Tulips etc.
Catalogue malled free-wrlto for lt.

Negro Lynched.

Eufaula, Ala., Juno 20.-Hillie Magru¬
der, a negro nineteen yoars old, was
takon from tho Quitmau county jail in
Georgetown, Ga., last night and lynchod
for an attempted assault on tho daughterof Mr. .lohn Whitaker, who lives ten
miles from this oity, for whom ho
worked.
Tho assault was attempted last Mon¬

day night. I Io confessed to tho mob of
his guilt. His body in supposed tn have
boon thrown in tho Chattahooohoo rivor.

Empress Dowager Fears a Trap.

Shanghai, Juno 30.-Marquis Tsonghas received a dispatch from iSinn Ku to
tho effect that tho Empress Dowager,fearing a trap to capturo bor, declines
to return to Pekin, and has notified tho
Grand Council thnt tho futuro capitalwill bo Kai Kong Fu, in tho provinco of
Honan.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having
EUREKA HARNESS OILUnequaled by any other.Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

tccurcs best service,
titches kept from breaking.
OIL
|s sold in all
Localities Mamtfrenired by

Rtnndurd OU Compnny,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BRIDGE TO BUILD.
rilllE County Commissioners will lot,A. to the lowest responsible bidder, at
the bridge site, on Friday, .Inly 10, at ll
o'clock a. m., the contract to rebuild the
bridge over Cane Crook at Burns' Mill.
The Hoard reserves tho right to reject
any and all bids.

S. M. HOOL, Supervisor.July ¡I, 1001. 27-'-'S

SOUTHERN
.SHORTHAND & BUSINESS
I .UNIVERSITY.....
i University Building, Adjoining Equitable,
* Edgewood Avenue,
I Atlanta, . - - Georgia.
jv Tho Lending Ituft Iness Training lnstitu-ajî> lum ol' Hie Routh. J!if s.uoo ti rudun ION in l*on¡iioim. ^
% Hook-Keeping, shorthand, Typewriting,.f I'cnmanshlp, Arithmetic, ( Ira ninia r,Spoiling, Correspondence, Coin- !y:.<. merdai Law, Bte., Ute. y-
ISIiN'I) KOK CATALOO UH. AHOHES« I!
ÄCJ. A. HltlMCOIC, |>r<<Niil«nt, or h
» Ii. W. AHN01.1»! Vice l*rtuit., iii(2C-39) Allnntn, Chi. »j»

Summer is Here
See eur bargains in Straw Hats,

Negligee Shirts, Ladies' Undervosts,
ITiidcrshirts, Ladies'and Mon's Low-
Q tlartor Shoes, and everything for
hot weather.

Dean & Earle,
C. L. Keid's Old Stand.

T. S.-Grain ('radios for the linc
grain crop.

TO CLOSE OUT I
BED SPRINGS
--AND--

....ROCKING CHAIRS....
-AT COST.--

All kinds of Machine Needles, New
Tin, Glass and Crockery, at

C. A. NORMAN'S.]
&0¿¿¿¿frYlóS GUARANTEED

UNDKK A

$5,000 DEPOSIT
lt. fl. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Scholarships ottered.
Write <|iiicK to

CA.-ALA. BU8INE88 COLLEOE, Macon,On.

College of Charleston,
Charleston, So. Cn.

.FOUNDED IN I7S5.
HTKONO PACUIiTYj well equippedIO chemical, Physical and biologicalbahnratorics; Observatory; Library of
11,000 volumes, and the finest Museum of
Natural History in tho South. li. A.,ll. S. and M. A. courses o tiered.
Tuition: $ lo, payable in two instal¬

ments. Hoard in College Dormitory eau
lie obtained at $10 a mont h. Oho scholar-nil ip giving free tuition is assigned to
each county of South Carolina, the bolder
to bo nppointed by the Judge of Probate
and tho County Superintendent of lid ticatton. All candidates for admission aro
permitted lo compote for vacant llnyceScholarships, which pfty $lß0 a year.Kn trance examinations will be held in
Walhalla on July 12, 1001, hy the CountySuperintendent and Judge of Probate,Nnxl session opens September .¡wi.il, 1001.For catalogue address

IIAKKISON HAN DOLPH,20-28 President.

Be sure to see me before you bu
Dynamite Alv

Monumental
I am prepared at

Monuments, Tombs, St
and Headstones.

Having désignée
ener Monument
Executive Corni
mental work in
can satisfy all w

ADDRESS Q H. MA
Decree for Sale.

UNITED STATICS OF AM E1UCA, {
DISTHIOT OF SOUTH CAROLINA, J

IN THF CIKCUIT COURT.

POUItTII Cntcurr.- IN EQUITY.

FJIKOKUICK M. COLSTON, Complainant,
against. Columbia and Greenville Rail¬
road Company, Defendant.

In Ibo Matter of

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY.

BY VIRTUE OF TlIK AUTHORITY
VESTED IN ME, under tho terms ot a
decree in tho above slided cause, signed
by His Honor Nathan Goff, Judge of thc
Circuit Court of tho United States, on

theist day of Juno, 1001, I, as Special
Master, will sell
ALL TUM PROPERTY, real and per¬

sonal, rights of properly, franchises and
interests of tho Pine Ridge Railroad
Company of South Carolina and of tho
Columbia and Groo'nvillo Railroad Com¬
pany in the Dino Ridge Railroad, ami
property hereinafter described, at pub¬
lic outcry, in front of thc door of tho
County Court House, at Anderson. South
Carolina, within the legal hours oí ¡ alo,
on MONDAY, JULY 15th, 1001, upon
the following terms, to wit:
POP CASH: Provided, that no bid for

less than $100,000 shall be accepted.
TUB FOLLOWING IS A DESCRIP¬

TION OK THE PREMISES:
All Hud property known as the Pine

Ridge Railroad in South Carolina, in¬
cluding the roadbed, the track, the iron
rails, right of way, superstructure, tho
side-Hacks or turnouts, including the
iron superstructure and roadbed of said
track and side-tracks, turntables, tho
several bridges, viaducts, culverts, cattle
guards, femes, depot buildings, machine
oi other shops, sheds, wood houses,
stone bouses, water tanks, station bouses,
and such other buildings of the several
kinds ns belonged to said Pine Ridge
Railroad Company lu South Carolina,
with thc land upon which the same
stood, or may stand, or has been or may
bo constructed, the engines, tenders,
cars, tools, materials, machinery, and
each and every real and personal pro¬
perty appertaining to or connected with
or forming part of said Mino Ridge Rail¬
road in South Carolina.

Also, all thoso certain franchises,rights and privileges of, in, to or con¬
cerning the said Blue lodge Railroad
Company in South Carolina, there beingabout thirty-three miles of railroad com¬
pleted as a railroad, and also all the pro¬perty of the Pine Bulge Railroad Com¬
pany in Georgia, including all the rightof way and lands occupied by and be¬
longing to said Company, together with
the superstructure thereon, consisting of
the partially constructed works of said
Railroad, to-wit Rxcavations, embank¬
ments, viaducts, culverts, bridges, abut¬
ments and tunnels, and all other works
of ovory description constructed for tim
use and purposes of the. said Bl 110 RidgeRailroad Company ; said railroad lying,extending and being between tho
boundary lino of the Stato of Georgiaand South Carolina and the boundarylines of the States of Georgia and North
Carolina, there being about seventeen
(17) miles thereof. Also all the propertyof tho Tonnossoo River Railroad Companyin North Carolina, including all the
rights of way ¡»ml lands occupied by ami
belonging to said Company, and all fran¬
chises, rights and privileges of, in, to
or concerning the said Railroad Com¬
pany,, said line of railroad and l ight of
way lying, extending and being between
the boundary lines between the States ofGeorgia and North Carolina and the
boundary lines between the States of
North Carolina and Tennessee, there,
being about seventy-four miles thereof.
And also personal property, to wit: Six¬
teen hundred and lilly shares of the
capital stock of thc Pendleton RailroadCompany; live thousand, four hundred
and ninety shares of the capital stock of
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company in the
Stato of Georgia; and four thousand,four hundred shares of the capital stock
uf thc, TcnnCBSOC River Railroad Com¬
pany in North Carolina, the same hoinga majority of the capital stock of each of
said Iwo last mentioned companies,said stock being all the stock owned in
several companies, by the Blue RidgeRailroad Company in South Carolina.Also the following described lands ami
personal properly orso much thereof as
is not included in the foregoing descrip¬tion to wit!

1st. All that tract of land, situate,lying and being in the Stato of SouthCarolina and County cd' ( Iconco (formerlyPickens) on thc Stump House Mountain,adjoining lands of Kdward Ilerndon, J.
Pd ward Calhoun and others, composedof t he following pieces, parcels or tracts,vi/. : Ono traót originally surveyed hyJ. C. Kilpatrick for Thomas Stribling,containing (ive hundred acres, moro or
less, and one other tract, adjoining Hm
preceding tract, surveyed by J, L. Kil¬
patrick for Jess«! Stribling, containg livehundred acres, more or less. Tho entire
tracts horeb) convoyed having such
shape, marks, buttings and bounds as
are represented by a plat of I'O-SUIVCymade hy Robert (fullerton, I). S., bearingdate tho fl rat day of Mandi, A. I). |fMf>,to which reference can be bad, hoing thc
same lands conveyed by M. L. Keith toni
Samuel Reid by deed bealing datetwentieth day of August, A. I). 18.*):!, to¬gether with all and singular the rights,members, hereditaments and apporte-nances lo Hie said premises belonging Ol'in anywise incident or appertaining, thosaid premisos hoing tho saino conveyed

Livery, Feed and Sale
. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Ferlzers,Fertilizers
I have the best manufactured

goods on the market, and sell
more than any man in town,

y.Phone No. ll.
rays on littlecl»

Designing!
all times to fill orders for
atuary

I and executed theiWao;-
for the Semi-Centennial

nittee, and other monu-
this section, 1 feel that 1
ho wish work in this line.
Y |-jEW. walhalla' 8* °*

to tho Moo Ridgo Railroad Company in
Mouth Carolina hy James E. Calhoun by
dcod duly recorded in Mosno Convoy-
anco Ollico Pickons County, Rook ll,
Pago 74.

. ,2d. All that tract, parcel or lot or land
situated near and adjoining tho villago
of Pondloton, containing flvo atores, ono
rod, sixteen rods, bo tho samo moro or
loss, beginning at tho northwest cornor
of a post th tho fonco running south 811
degrees, cast 7 IO foot by Mary street to a
post in fenco, thonco south 10 degrees, 80
minutes, west 108 fcot by land owned byDuke Ar Sitton tostako and stono, thonco
north 72 «logrees, west 740 foot by land
owned by Sillons and donkins to post in
fence, thonco north 5 degrees, cast 227
foot lo placo of beginning, containinglive acres, ono rod, sixtcon rods together
with all and singular tho rights, mem¬
bers, hereditaments and appurtenances
to tho premises belonging or iii anywisoincident or appertaining to tho said
premises, being tho samo conveyed to
Henry Oourdino, President of tho niuo
Ridge Railroad Company, by W. P. Rat-
ton by deed dated July Ith, 1864.

3d. AU that parcel of land situate in
tho State of South Carolina, Anderson
county, near tho town of Andorson, con¬
taining liftv-threo acres, commoncing at
a rod oak cornor, thonco north 14j de¬
grees, east KIO to a stono cornor, thonco
north 23 degrees, wost 20.45 to a stono
corner, thonco south of)} degrees, west
14.75 to a post oak cornor, thonco south
12 degrees oast 27.25 to a stono cornor,thonco north 71} (logrees oast 17 88-100 to
tho beginning corner, with tho streot as
represented by plat anuexod to tho deed
convoying said premises, togothor with
all and singular tho rights, members,hereditaments and appurtenances to tho
premises belonging or otherwise incident
or appertaining to said promises, beingtho samo convoyed to said Rino RidgoRailroad Company by John T. Sloan bydeed duly recorded lu Kogistor of Mosno
Convoyance Oflice, Anderson County,Dook Ü. C, pages 341 and ;M2.

4th. All that piece and parcol of land,situate in tho County of Anderson and
State aforesaid, on Six and Twonty Milo
Creek, on west sido of tho lino of tho
llluo Ridgo Railroad, containing thirteen
and three-fourths acres, moro or loss,together with all and singular tho rights,members, hereditaments and appurte¬
nances to tho promises belonging or in
anywiso incident or appertaining to tho
said promises, being tho samo convoyedto the said Rino Ridgo Kailroad Companyhy Charles V. Davis and William li.Davis by deed duly recorded in tho Reg¬ister of Mosno Conveyance Ollico, Ander¬
son County, in Rook D. D., pago (170.

5th. All that pioco and parcel of laud,sitúalo in tho County of Andorson, intho corporate limits of thc town of
Anderson, on tho west sido, lying onboth sides of tho lino of tho road laid olïand constructed by said company, con¬taining thirteen and one-half acres, and
having such shape, marks, buttings and
boundings as represented by a plat madoby .James Gilmor, I). S., on tho 18th dayof .lune, A. 1). 1855, (a copy of said platbeing annexed to tho deed convoy¬ing said land,) togothor with all andsingular tho rights, members, horo-dilaments and appurtenances to tho
premises belonging or in anywiso inci¬dent or appertaining, said premises be¬
ing tho same conveyed lo tho said RluoRidgo Railroad Company by John P.Henson hy deed duly recorded in thoRegister of Mesne Convoyanco Ofllco,Anderson County, Rook C, C, Pagos 11 1and 115. Also, ¡ill their rights, titlo andinterest, in and to the Knoxville andCharleston Railroad, its right of way,hinds and other property, real and per¬sonal, and rights, privileges and fran¬chises. And, also, all and singular thoright, title, claim, interest and ostato ofall or either of tho said corporationsknown and designated as tho Rino RidgoRailroad Company In South Carolina, thoPendleton Railroad Company, tho RinoRidgo Railroad, tho Knoxvillo and Char¬leston Railroad, and tho Tunncssoo RiverRailroad of, in and to all or anyOf tho property abÖVO mentioned anddescribed. And in all propertywheresoever situate, lying or being,including all the rights o*f way and landsoccupied hy or belonging to them andeach of them respectively, togothor withtho several superstructures and tracksthereon, and all rails and other materialsused in each of them, or procured forthc uso and construction of oithor, inclu¬sive of tho iron rails purchased or paidfor with money obtained for tho abovodescribed bonds, and all and singulartho several bridges, viaducts, cnlvorts,fences, depot grounds, and buildingsthoreon, station bouses of all kinds andgrounds, ongines, tenders, cars, tools,materials, machinery and all othor per¬sonal property appertaining to, or in anymanner connected with, or forming partof either or any of tho abovo namedroads, togothor with tho tolls, rout« orincomes to bo had or leviod thorofrom,and all franchises, rights, and privilogOBof each and every of tho said corpora¬tions, of, ill, to or concerning tho samo.

T. P. COTHRAÑ,2o-28 Special Master.

Teachers' Examination.
rpiIKHK will bo ah examination for.1. Teachers' Certificates on Saturday,July C., 1001, at tho Court House, begin¬ning at 0 o'clock a. m. All poisons de¬siring to be examined will appear beforetho Hoard on that day. Applicants mooxpoi . >d to furnish their own papor, penR»d Mk. C. I.. CRAIG,County Superintendent Education.June 12, 1001. 24-20

Winthrop College Scholarshipand Entrance Examinations.
rpHK examinations for tho award orJL vacant scholarships in WinthropCollogo and for tho admission of newstudents will be held nt tho County('(»ni t Mouse on KUI DA Y, JULY 12th,at 0 a. m.
Applicants must not be loss than fif¬teen years of ago. When scholarshipsare vacated after July 12th they will boawarded to those making tho highestaverage at this examination.Tho cost of attendance, includinghoard, furnished room, boat, light andwashing, is *0 per month.For further Information and a cata¬logue, address-

I). ». JOHNSON, President,22-27* Rock Hill, S, 0,


